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the humorous ulilo of Ihc audience by re-

marking
¬

that ho WAR not a politician. He
had aspired to the United States senator-

hlp
-

* once , but rieneral Manilerson had the
sublime assurance to brat him. At that
time ho had decided that ho was better fitted
to be a lawyer than Ocncral Mandcrson and
that General Manderson was better fitted to-

be a senator than himself. Consequently
he had stuck to his law ever since and Gen-

eral
¬

Manderson had quite successfully stuck
to hU Renatorrdilp. Continuing General
Cowln said that It had been said that wo
were going to have n hard time to win In-

Ncbr&fcka , but Ilia republican party had gone
triumphantly through many a contest In-

wlilch there serinnl to bo scarcely n ray of
hope In the beginning. Wendell Phillips
had been mobbed In the streets of Boston ,

but still the shackles had eventually been
stricken from the slaves-

.TRLLttll

.

ACTING A 1AUT.

The speaker look the ground that Senator
Teller was acting In a part at St. Louis.-

Ho
.

had mine thuro knowing that the con-

vention
¬

would not declare for free silver
and expecting to bolt. He had admitted
that every other plank In the platform was
satisfactory to him , but lu'vrrlliolrss he had
deserted his party simply because his silver
Interests were Involved. Senator Tellc.r had
repeated one platitude that had been used
again and again In support of the fruo silver
heresy , the statement that the United States
was great enough to inan.irjo Its own affairs
without regard for any other nation on the
face of the earth. That was a beautiful
sentiment , but ten lines further on the same
speaker had said that we were a debtor
nation and had borrowed billions of money
from foreign nations with which to devel-
opo

-

our country. The world had become a
great family of nations , each of which to
some extent depended on the other. In
revolutionary times Prance had furnished
tis with the guns , the men nntl the money
with which to establish the liberty of the
republic. When England was on the verge
of recognizing the Southern confederacy our
diplomat had been Hunt to foreign courts
and at the same time , when the cabinet
was In session In London , the Meet of the
czar of Russia sailed Into the harbor of
New York , thus warning Kngland to keep
Its hands off. When the other nations of
the earth found that w6 were not going to
open our mints to allow them to coin their
flfty-.ceiit bullion Into one hundred-cent dol-

lars
¬

, they would soon Join with us In an
International bimetallic agreement.-

ALLISON'S
.

FIIIKND3 LOYAL.
John N. llaldwlii was given a brief ovation

ns ho was Introduced by the chairman. Ho
expressed his gratification nt being allowed
to participate In the general rejoicing over
the nomination of McKlnloy and Hobart and
proceeded to gracefully compliment the other
speakers. Hu salt} that It was probably Just
as well that he was not cnlo! l in to oxnlaln
his action nt the convention. He had failed
to malte his man , but that was all over now
and the friends of Senator Allison were Joy-

fully
¬

and happily Joining In the Jubilations
over the success of Major McKltilev.

Turning his remarks Into a more practical
channel , Judge Ilaldwln called attention to
the largo uncast vote that was left In every
election. These votes held the balance of
power and they were held by men who were
as Intelligent as those who voted. Ho drew
an eloquent comparison between the care
with which men selected the lawyers to ar-

gue
¬

their cases or the surgeon to perform a-

dlnicult operation to save the life of their
child with the lethargy with which they
stood by and saw Incapable or corrunt men
elected to care for the Interests of the nation.
The republican party had now gone before
the people on two issues , a. protective tariff
and sound money. All that It asked of the
people was that they should study the his-

tory
¬

of their country and discover what hail
proved best for the country In the past. They
would find that five times a radical reduc-

tion

¬

In the tariff had been followed by tliian-
clal

-

panic and Industrial disaster.
Judge Baldwin then spoke briefly on the

money question and concluded with an elo-

quent
¬

adjuration as to the duty of republi-
cans

¬

in the campaign.-

NKBKASKANS
.

WEIIE CONSPICUOUS.
Senator Thurston spoke but brlelly , 'allud-

ing first to his fellow delegates to St. Louts.-

Ho declared that the Nebraska delegation
was as' strong , as able and accomplished
as much towards the nomination of Major
McKlnlcy as any delegation in the conven-

tion. . Mr.Vebster had brought more dis-

tinguished men to shako hands and get ac-

quainted nt the Nebraska headquarters of

any six of the other delegations. General
Cowln had performed distinguished service
on the 'commlttco on credentials , and all
the members of the delegation had worked
harmoniously and succeeded grandly. They
had gone to the convention with the de-

termination that the voice of the American
people should prevail. Four years ago Mr-

.McKlnlcy had said that the repeal of the
McKlnlcy act would close the factories
throw men out of employment and paralyze
the Industrial Interests of the United States.
And It did. Representatives of another
great party had said that a reduction In the
tariff would" bring added prosperity. Now

all knew who had been the rent prophet.-

If
.

the people had listened to William Me-

Klnley
-

their homos would still have been
prosperous and happy.

The speaker said that last December when
It was everywhere admitted that the reve-
nues

¬

of the government were Insulllelent to
meet Its expense and the gold was constantly
going to pay our balances of trade abroad ,

the republicans In the house had Introduced
a measure that would supplement the reve-
nues

¬

and relieve the strain and every one
of the democratic senators who would vote
for the nonilhco of the Chicago convention ,

liad voted to tack a free silver rider on the
bill for the confessed purpose of blocking
Its passage. They did this because they
were afraid that If the tariff was Increased
It would kill all chances of passing free
lllvcr legislation.

Continuing Senator Thurston said that he
wanted to ask the man who had been de-

luded
¬

by the cry of free trade four years
ago and had gone about with a patch on his
biccches over since. If ho was going to bo-

igaln deluded by the cry of free silver and
BO with two patches on his breeches for the
next four years.

What the people of this country wanted
(vas a chance to work and after they had

Your blood In Spring la almost certain to-
bo full of imrwrltlea the accumula-
tion

¬

of the winter months. Bad ven-
tilation

¬

of Bleeping rooms , impure air
in dwellings , factories and shops , over-
catint'i

-
heavy , improper foods , failure

of the kidneys and liver properly to do
extra work thus thrust upon them , ara-
tlio prime ciuisort of this condition. It-

is of the utmost importance that you

Now , as when warmer weather comes and
the tonlo effect ot cold bracing air Id
gone , your weak , thin , linpuro blood
will not furnish necessary blrcngtb.
That tlrort feullni ,' , lossof npncllte , will
open the way forserlous cU3t'asoriiliied-
hcaltli , or breaking out of humord urul-

iniliurltlca.I . To make pure , rich , red
blood Hood's Sarsuparillo standa nn-
njuallcd.

-
. Thousands testify to its

merits , Millions toke It as tholr
Spring Medicine. Get Hood'H , be-

causocods
SarsaparilSaJstheO-

ncTriio lllood J'urlflcr. AlldniKBsts.| SI-
.ro't

.
only by C'. I. Hood & Co. , I.an ell , Mn.ii.

ar the only iillli to tsk-
'S PlIlS wllhlf oa'.SarMiarlll .

pot to work they wanted to be paid In a
dollar that would buy 100 cents' worth Pi
food for their children. The candidate thnt
would be named In , Chicago would stnnil ns
against everything that IK , and In favor ol
everything that should not bo.

The confiervatlvo clement would have no
chance In that convention , and In cane Its
nominee was elected pandemonium would
reign among the representative government *

of the world-

.TI3MKHKI
.

> .IIKUCini AN OVATW.V

I'lrwl I'nhllo Ap pen run co iif Ilio Ciin-
KriMiiinii

-
Since UM| Itelurn.-

A
.

meeting which took the form of an
ovation to Congressman Mercer was heM

last evening by the members of the Eighth
Ward Mercer Republican club. Sander's
hall , the heaihiuarlurs of the club , wan
crowded to the doors early In the evening ,

and wlien , at 8:30: , Mr. Mercer was seen
elbowing his way through the crowd , those
pn-sent sent up cheer after cheer for him.-
It was the first appe.ii.iuco of Mr. Mercer
In public since his return from Washington
and a host of friends crowded forward It
coiiKratulale him for the work done In the
.Interest of Omaha. The speaker was Intro-
duced to the club by Dr. Ppauldlng. and as
soon as order was rcslorod addressed them
In substance as follows :

"Four years ngo , gentlemen. I had the
honor of being present at a republican mocl-
Int

-

! In this same hall. My errand then WHS

not as pleasant n one as It Is now , for 1

was here to denounce ns false the most
monstrous heap of lies that ever a candidate
for olllce labored under. 1 now have the
sallsfactlan of knowing that those present
are my friends , and If the work I have ac-
complished In their employ as a public
servitor has met with their approval , I id-

leady
-

feel recompensed for the battle which
was fought and won. "

The speaker said that ho had paid little
attention to the local congressional cam-
paign

¬

, as ho had been olherwlso engaged.-
Ho

.

had left his own candidacy with his
friends. If their Interests were best served
by re-electing him to olllco ho stood ready
to obey tholr commands. He did not pro-
pose

-

to wage a war of vltuoratlon and mud
slttigliiK , as ho understood a number of as-
pirants for the same olllco had already in-

augurated , but Intended to conduct hU own
campaign on a fair , gctitlmanly and dig-
nified

¬

basis. The matter rested entirely
with his friends. The ultimatum of the ma-
jority

¬

ot the thinking public he felt assured
might bo relied upon , ami he should accept
Its answer for or against his ro-olecllon In
the bUBlnoss-IIko manner In which he had
always tried to conduct his affairs.-

Mr.
.

. Mercer made short reference to the
light which had been Instituted by the Ne-
braska

¬

representatives In Rotting through
the house the $100,000 pcslolllcc appropria-
tion

¬

for South Omaha , and humorously re-

marked
¬

that among his other tribulations he
had been accused of fraud by his colleagues
when they discovered after the bill had
passed thnt both appropriations would be
expended In virtually the same city. He
said Ihey did not get the edge on him , how-
ever

¬

, to any great extent , although ho was
forced to admit that the cities were In
close proximity to each other.

The speaker made short reference to na-
tional

¬

politics and the work of the conven-
tion

¬

at St. Louis. Ho was certain that
Iho choice of Ihe presidential candidate met
with the npproballou of all republicans as
thoroughly as It did with himself. The bat-
tle

¬

for the presidential chair , he prophe-
sied

¬

, would he of as short duration as the
tlmo required for the selection of McKinley
at St. Louis. He thought the local cam-
paigns would bo characterized by the same
brevity , and even the most conservative
republicans might now place their bets with
the surety of reaping a golden harvest.-

In
.

connection with local affairs Mr. Mer-
cer stated that he already noticed de-

cided upward tendency in business elides
for ho had been assured by a number ol
merchants since his return that their busi-
ness had perceptibly Increased with Ihc
dawning prosperity Inaugurated by the
promise of the great exposition in 1S93. In
the east also he had met with assurances
upon all sides that the faith In Omaha't
solidity as an Investment center had novel
been shaken by capitalists , and now thai
she had placed herself once moro In th
foremost ranks , ns a metropolitan oily capa
bio of accomplishing stupendous enterprises
they were willing to lenii their support will
financial backing.

The speaker concluded by saying thai
the club had been Invited to attend tin
ratltlcatlon meeting at the. Crelghton the-

aler and lhat ho would not further trcs
pass upon their time. After thanking tin
club for honors conferred by bestowing upor-
It his name , ho gave place to the chair-
man , who dismissed the meeting with tlnci
cheers for the congressman from this ills
trlct-
.IMll.lTltI.lNS

.

MUCH l > IjVIDH.VCIrJ

More Active UN Con vent lei
Time Appronolioii.

Politicians were thick around the hotels
last evening , some of them aspirants foi
nominations on the republican llckot till ;

fall , and some who are not candidates , bul
simply mixed up In the throng from forcf-

of habit. Some were attracted doubtless bj
the ratification meeting , but the greatei
part , Judging from the activity displayed
wore busy furthering their own chances , 01

the chances of some friend. George Drook :

was putting In his tlmo around the lobbj-
of the hotel , pleasant and serene ns ever
and If Ids boom for state treasurer was wor-
rying Mm any , hi manner did not betrajI-
t. .

O. A. Eckles of Chadron was In the
city , and had his statfe audltorshlp llghtnlnj
rod along with him. Mr. I'ckles has beer
doing considerable hustling cut In the state
but has not been neglecting the Dougla
county delegation at all.-

KHJah
.

Kllloy , candidate for uovcrnor , was
also busy looking around to see If there
wore any votes for him scattered througl-
Ihls parl of Iho country ,

W. E. Peebles left the congressional flglil-
In the Third district long enough to run li
and see what wns going on , politically ani
otherwise , In the metropolis.I-

I.
.

. B. Dabeock of Ord nnd n. F. Kloko ol
West Point were lookers on to whom the
scent of a political fight was too great at
attraction to miss.

During the lust few days there has beer
n constant stream of candidates In and oul-
of the city. They have been dodging In
surveying the local field , and then dodgliif ;

out Into the state again , In a manner whlcl
indicates the trail Is getting warm. Thnt-
Is getting short , and the pollllcal garden h
large , and even Iho moat Industrious can
only glvo It n scratch of the boo hero anil
there , but they are all making a determined
effort to got over the uutlro patch before-
time to lay by the crop.

| ) CIIIN or it Day.-
LONDON.

.
. Juno 23. Sir John Prestwlch ,

professor of geology nt Oxford , formerly
piesldent of the Geological society , vice
president of the Iloyal sccloty and the
author of many valuable geological works , is-

dead. . Ho was born in ISli.' .

CHICAGO , Juno 23. Joseph K. Forrest-
a veteran journalist ami a pioneer of Chi-
cago , died today after a brief Illness , ageiT-

O. . Ho was ono of the founders of the Chi-
cago Trlbuno nnd gnvo thnt paper Its name
Of late years Mr. Forrest has been knowr-
chleily for his work on the Dally News , his
articles being signed "Old Timer" and "Now-
or Never , " Ho had a wldo reputation ns n

writer on commercial and llnanclul topics
COLUMHUS , 0. , Juno 2lt. fix-Congress

man WalllnR dropped dead at 1 o'clocli
today at his home , Clrclevlllc , O-

.NK1WASKA
.

CITY , June 23. ( Special. )
Mrs. II. 0. Harmon , wlfo of Hev. II. C. Har-
mon , pastor of the First Methodist Episcopal
church , died this evening.-

CllKSTON.
.

. la. . Juno 23. ( Special. ) Will
lam Ynungiiulst. aged 61 , for twenty-five
years foreman of the Darlington carpcntci
department , died last ovcnlng. Ho was
quite a prominent citizen , and served two
terms In the city council , representing the
First ward. Ills death was ralhor a surprise
as It was thought ho was Improving ,

'Involve Trumpx Drimjicil In n lluncli
SI'OKANK , Wash. . Juno i3. A report it-

In circulation hero that a westbound train
on the Grtot Northern road struck a land-
blldo

-

above Kootenal Falls , Idaho , and
twelve cars were carried from the track
Into the river. Some of the cars floated.-
In

.

ouo of the latter , according to the story ,

were twelve tramps who bad been stealing a-

ride. . One of them managed to reach the
top of the ear and cried for help, The people
on shore tried to throw ropes to him , but
failed , anil the cnr and contents were swept
over the full * . TUe report lack * continua
tion.

HENRY OF NAVARRE'S RACE

Wins the Suburban Handicap in Wonder-

fully

¬

Fast Time.

HIS VICTORY PLEASES THE PEOPLE

rltltiK Men Solllv nil CllfToril , lull
tlio I'liMlo Like * tlio llelniiint"

Horse lletlei- Story of-

tlio ItiK'o-

.NBV

.

YOIlK , June 23. Henry of VIVHTC-
Is surely himself again , for In the i'A3t time
of 2:07: he won the Suburban today from
some of the 'best hoiseS lit twining , niul
did It with consummate ease.

For some unknown reason he was si cond
choice to Clifford In the betting , hut from the
limn they left the post until they had fin-

ished

¬

there was little doubt of the rcsult.-

It
.

was n grand victory In a true run race ,

anil August Ilcltnnnt has another
added to his already long string. To win
the Suburban Is one of the alms of every
horse owner , and to see the race run Is ap-

parently
¬

the great desire of not only the
race-going public , hut of almost every lover
of sport. Great ns have been the crowds nt
the track on other days of the year It al-

ways
¬

remains for the Suburban to bring out
the great masses of people. This year was
no exception ID the rule. The day Is al-

most
¬

always a line one and the track Is al-

most
¬

always gooj , and In that , too , today
followed tradition. Standing In the Inner
field and looking toward the grand stand It
was n sight worth seeing. Kvory seat on
the llrst and second floors of the structure
was occupied , mid tip to the roof there was
nothing but standing room.-

At
.

It'll minutes after I o'clock the bugle
svmmonod the contestants to the post , and
the swarm came out of the place whom the
layers of odds had congregated to find places
as best they could , and then the lawns wore
full and standing room anywhere was at n-

premium. . At a quarter to 4 Helnuir passed
the grand stand on his way to the start , the
great crowd receiving him In silence. Then
came Hornpipe and The Commoner , and no
ono seemed to care for them. Henry of Na-

varro
-

followed and the crowd cheered and
yelled as long as bo was in sight. Sir Wal-

ter
-

got a rlpp'.e of applause and Clifford con-

siderable
¬

, whllo Nnnklpoo had few friends.-
It

.

was evident NavaTe was the popular fa-

vorite
¬

, although the rolling men had calcu-
lated

¬

that he would be beaten by Clifford.-
At

.

the pest Starter Flynn was waiting
for them , and after n few words of caution
to the Jockeys got them In line for the start.-
AH

.

worn In the best of temper except The
Commoner , who was ugly and fractious.
Flynn waited until the western candidate
had settled down and when ho saw that the
colt was ready told them to "come on , " and
"come on" they did , passing him 111 almost
perfect line.-

FIIOM
.

STAIIT TO HALF-
.It

.

was a beautiful start , all well placed ,

with no possibility for complaint about the
top weights being kept standing until they
were tired. The hunch swept past the
grand stand at a good speed , with Helmar a
shade In advance of the others. Passing
the Judges' stand for the first time , the fur-
long

¬

being covered In twelve anil onehalfs-
econds. . Hornpipe led the way only a neck
In front of Sir Walter , who was a neck In
front of Navarre , he a head In front of Ilel-
mar , with the others close up. Then came
the furlong around the lower turn , which
was covered in twelve secouds. Hornpipe
showing the way by u length , with The
Commoner , who had moved up from fifth
place , next. Sir Walter third by a neck and
Navarro fourth by a length. As they
straightened out on the hack strcjtch the
Jockeys began to choose their positions and
Clayton sent The Commoner up beside Horn
pipe. They passed the three furlong polo in-

thirtyseven and onehaltseconds after the
start , with Hornpipe and The Comtno.hcr
side by side , a length and a half In front
of Sir Walter and Navarre , they a length
and a half In front of Clifford and nclniar
while a length and a half farther away was
Nanklpoo. Jt was a double column cavalry
charge in perfect alignment and distance ,

but everybody was looking for the order of-

"twos right into line. " The half mile was
reached In 0:50 in the same order and they
wore Hearing the upper turn.

The seconds were slipping away and II

was time for the order ; 1:03 had cllckci
off as they reached the live furlong pole
and the order came. Navarre was the llral-
to respond and as Oriinn gave him a bll-

of bridle ho slipped up to the two loaders
leaving Sir Walter behind. Then Cliffori
left liehnar and took Navarre's place be-

side the winner of the Brooklyn handicap
leaving Dolmar and Nankipoo to fight II

out for the last place , as they hud already
got enough. The pace was too hot.

Hut what was the matter with Clifford'-
Taral was alieady at work upon him , trying
to get him to the front , where ho ought U-

be , hut the great son of Rrnmblo seemed tc-

bo Eoftlng ready to quit , and It was not tc-

bo wondered at. They wore at the three-
quarter polo li: IrluVi after the start ani !

the Commoner , Navarre and Hornpipe wort
necks apart , a full length and a half In
front of Clifford and running easily , while
ho was 'working hard to got away from Sli
Walter , who was only half n length behind
Around the upper turn the leaders went on-

tholr way to the seven furlong pole , when
Hornpipe had got enough ; 1:28: 4 wan toe
much for him and ho began to Ing. Tnrul
saw ho had the Lakeland colt beaten and re-
doubled hlH efforts to close upon the leaders

ON THE JOURNEY HOME.
Around the turn Into the stretch they

How and ns they passed the mile pole In
1:41: Grltlln gave Navarro a little more roln
and The Commoner was only a head in
front , whllo Clifford had got Into the third
place , half a length behind. As they
straightened out for home Tnral began rid-
ing as iioiu ? but Taral can. expecting tn
see The Commoner t'l'jp back , outclassed
but to his surprise he did not ronio back.
Clayton was In second place at the furlong
polo , for ncalu Crimn had let out a llnli
and everybody could SDO that It was all over.
Clifford could sco his old enemy In front ol
him , as ho bad lu other races , and strain as-

ho might ho could not gain an Inch on the
beautiful chestnut. The Commoner was
fair gaino In any event , thought Taral , and
ho was dying fast. Only a furlong from
homo and Navarro hud half a length the
best of It. Grlllln looked first on ono side
of him at The Commoner and saw him
laboring and then on the other sldo at
Clifford , with Taral workinglllo a beaver
and smiled. The race was his beyond n

question , for he could feel his horse goliiK-

nuslly under him , whllo his most dangerous
rival , Clifford , was blowing like a grampus
his hoofs pounding the ilunt as If each
thump wan his last , a badly beaten horse.-
A

.

gentle pull on the bridle told Navarre ho
might take things easy , as there was no use
of getting tired ; there wore other race's tc-

coino in other days , anil , Ilko a gallant
knight , there was tin necessity of rubbing
In u defeat. The timers' watches stopped
at 2:07: as Navarro passed the post as eaally-
as If ho were out for uu exercluo gallop , a

full length In front of The Commoner , on
which Clayton was riding his hardest tc
keep second place 'from the humbled favor-
ite , and did It by a neck with the othcn
far behind. Navarro cantered back to the
post amid the wild hurrahs of thv 20,000 peo-

ple , with scarcely a hair turned , ono of the
best specimens of a race horsu seen in many
u day , for It takes a good horns to win In

that time and not show it. It was an easy
victory , and again has Highland demon-
strated his ability a n trainer. Grltlln
rode a fine race and Taral on Clifford made
no mistakes. The right horse won and nc
excuses wore possible , Itcsults :

First race , llvo furlongs : Preston ((10 to r
won , ( iollmin ( a to 1)) tiecoiul , TrcmurKO U'-

to 1) third. Time : 1:01.:

Second race , ono mile. Belling : The Pragoi
(13 to D ) won , I'eep o'Dny ((13 to 5)) second
ChiiKiiut ( li! to 0)) third. Time : 1:11: 2G.

Third nice , double event , llvo furlongs
Ornament (10 to 1)won.) . Octagon (2 to 1-
1nccond. . Boottiuh Chieftain ((10 to 1)) third
Time : l.os-

Fourth nice. Suburban , mlle and n quar-
ter : Henry of Nnvnrro. 129 (Grlllln ) . 2 to
mill 7 lo 10 , won ; TheJomnumer. . Ill (Clay-
ton ) , 10 to i and 1 to 1. second ; Clifford. l !
( T.irnt ) . 4 to B and out , third. Time : 2:07: ,

Hclinar , Hornpipe , Kir Walter and Naukl-
poe also run , its named-

.Flth
.

rucc. one-halt mlle : FuU Snood ( !

to ) , llornp ( I to 1) second , Thomas
Cat ((15 to 1)) third. Tlmo ; 0:19-

.Slxlh
: .

raco. one-half mlle : I'leureuso ((1

lo 1)) won , 111 Daddy (even ) secoml. Co-
llateral ( IS to 1)) third. Tlmo : 0:432-5.:

Seventh race , mlle and u. half , over elx

hurdles Nclllnc. llod Cloud ((3 to 10) Won
( lolden < liiti1I.lfl( to 1) second , Wlnmhlp a t (

1)) third. Tlmo : 2 51-

.n
.

>_ ,
opifnti- : :

< , , i
Anoint Tur.uj .ToMitril lie Top of tin

Oiirt * Morct-
CHICAGO. . Juno S3.Wonk hlttlnR nm

loose ilPldln 'AWnit event )' divided betwocr
the Rldc-j kr <jlt ;Iodriys game nip nnd tllct
for six innlnrtw." The Colts won out In tin
seventh , llnitlrtt Fisher for a sliiRlo , i

doulilo nnd aiftretvbafCRpr. . Attendance
2.21K ) Score.1' ' I'-

ChlonKO

'

. . . . .V : '
. .".*, . . 0 1 2 1 0 0 3 0 - '

Cincinnati . .f.' . : : ' . . o 0201 i o o i-i
lilts : Chl&i&o1 ! ] ; Cincinnati. 8. Krrors-

Chlonpo , ii ; ''f'ViH'luniitl' , 5. Karnd rnim-
ChlciiKO , 3 ; Oltlolnimtl. 1. Two-base hit
l>verllt. Thrco-b.-iso lilts : Latmo, PfcfTer-
VnuRlin. . Stolen buses : Luno , Decker
Miller ((2)) , Hey (2)) . Double plays : Pfeffel-
to Alison ; Diililon to Alison. Passed balls
Dnlloy , 2. itimo on balls : Off HrlgKH. 3-

oir Inks , .1 Batteries : Chicago. BrlttRS nm-
Dnlley ; Clhclnnntl. Klsher. Inks tun1-

ViiilKlin. . Umpire : Lynch.-
HHOOKLYN

.

DIDN'T HAT.
BOSTON , June 2n.Cnptnltl CUUlln was

the only ono of the Hiooklynltc.s win
oould lilt bli; Jnek Stlvolts safely today
Abbey weakened In thn fourth , and , noup
led with slow fielding , the Hostnn mel
had no trouble In scoring , lintli side :

played iv. ragged llcddltu; game. Score :

Boston 0 0 n 7 2 0 O'O !

Brooklyn 0 0 0 1 0 o 0 t 1 :

Hits : Boston. 12 ; Ilrooklyn , 7. Krrors
Boston , 5 ; Ilrooklyn , : i. Kanioil runs : Bos
Ion , 2 ; llrooklyn , 1. Twoh.isi1 lilts : Tucker
( Irillln. Threo-lmso hits : Itannoii , Duffy
Homo runs : C.rlinn. Stolen liases : Stlv-
oils. . Double plays : LOUR to Lowe U
Tucker ; 8clioo.li to Lnohnnco. Hascs or
balls : Olf Stlvptts. 2 ; off Abbey . Strucli
out : Hy Stlvi'tfa , I ; by Abbey. 2. llattorles
Boston , Stlvntts and Tomioy ; Brooklyn
Abbey and Orlm. Umpire : Henderson. At-
telidiineo : l.MW ,

GIANTS WIN IN OXR INNING.-
NHW

.

YOIlK , June 23i With the oxeej-
tlon

)

of the third Inning , today , "Silver1
King pitched ball thai no team on oartl
could lioat. II was ns If ny msiirlt1 that tin
Giants found him for nix runs In the third
This gave the locals the gnme. The Sen-
alors o.imo within an ace of winning oul-
al the finish. Score :

WtishliiKton 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 4 1 :

Now York 0 0 C 0 0 0 0 0 -
lilts : Washington , "i New York , !) . I'2-

rrors
-

: Washington , 1 ; Now Y irk , 2. Karnr
runs : Wa hlngton , :l ; Now York , C. Base.1-
on balls : OlT King. 4 ; off Meokln. 11

Struck out : By King , S ; by Meeklll , 3-

.Throebase hits : 3. Davis , Tlornnn. Two-
base hits : Sollmuh. Cnrtwrlijlit. Stolen
bases : Joyce , G. Davis. Double plays
Van Ilaltren to Olou.son. Passed hails
Wilson. 2 ; Mcdulro , 1. Wild pitches : Klnu
1. Hit by pitched ball : By Moeklu , 1

Batteries : WaHhlngton. Klmr and Jlagnlro
New York , Meekln and Wilson. Umpire
Kmslle. Attendance : ! ," .

BALT1MOKI3 WINS 'KM ALL-
.PHILADELPHIA.

.

. Juno 23. Baltimore
won its llfth straight game today trom
the borne team'by ontpluylnu Ihe locals
at all points. Attendance , 3CO. Score :

Phlludolphla .0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 2-1
Baltimore U 0 0 0 !i 0 0 0 : !- !

HUH : Philadelphia , fi ; Baltimore , 11.( Kr-
.rors

.

: Philadelphia. I ; Baltimore , 2. learned
runs : Baltimore. 7 ; Philadelphia , 1. llomt
runs : Brodle (2)) . Stolen bases : Kelley
JennliiKS , Ilobluson. Belli ! Struck out
Union ((2)) . Double plays : Heltz to JeuuliiK *

lo Uoylo ((2) ; Uonnellv to Jennings tc
Doyle ; ThomjKson to Grady ; Ilnllnmn tc
Grady : Ilnllnmn lo Cross to Boyle. Bases-
on balls : Off IWper , 5 : off Taylor , 2. Illl-
liy pltuhod ball : Ilallman. Wild pitch
Taylor. Pnssoil bulls : Grady. Batteries
Philadelphia. Taylor and Grady ; Baltimore
Ks'per nnd KOlilnfiQll. Umpire : Hurst.

'
TOOK AliVATTACK OF HAWLKY.

CLISVISLANn. ' June 23. Haw ley's wild-
ness , combined with a batting rally by UK-

Clevcland.s In'the llflh , gave the home lean
a victory tod.vy. 'Altcndnnce , 1,20) . Scare
Cleveland , .i..i. .: . 0 0 0 1 3 2 0 0
PlttsburK . .t ; A. ;

Hits : Cleveland-10 ; I'lttftburR , S. Krrors
Cleveland , 3 ; Pill>burg1. . Karned runs
Cleveland. 1 ; yittfiburjr. 2. First base or
balls : OK Cuppy1 : off Hawlfjy , 7. Strut-l
out : By Curtly , 1 ; by Ilawiey. . TWO
base hits : fuppM.! Lyons. Stolen bases
rturkett. ChiUls , ilJlako. Stcnzol. DouliU
plays : Dlerhauer to Susdun ((2)) . "WJld pitch
Cuppy. Hatterles : Cleveland , Cupi y ani-
O'Connor : riltsburfr , Hawley and ilerrflt
Umpire : W rvflnilin-

.LOl'ISVlLWKli
.

Juno 2XJ.oulsvllleSt
Louts Kiinie Dostpoiicd ; rain. . ,

STANDIKCJaOF T1IK TKA"MS.
' " ' -i. Played. Won. Lost. P.C-

Balllmoro . . . 11. '. . . 62. . "l 4 ISfti. .

Cleveland . . . . v. . . . 4 ! St 18 fi., : :

Clnelnnali .Vi . tl 22 fiOj
Boston .'. .M ) 23 21 5S.
Washington 41)) 2rt 2t: X-
J.PltlslHnK

.

.
' SI 27' 2fr.2. .

Philadelphia "i n 2GM. .
Brooklyn 52 27 2.i 51.
Chicago , 5t" 23 27 r.t.
New York 53 22 31 41.
St. Louis 52 14 ,", S 26.1

Louisville 50 11 33 22.i
Games today : St. Louis' at Louisville

Baltimore nl Philadelphia ; Washington a-

New York : Pltlsuurg at Cleveland ; Urook
lyn at Boston-
.WHSTIiBN

.

ASSOCIATION Ill-3SiriTS

DON niolm'M , 1'eorln , llllilliiie| anil lliii-
liiiUTtiinVlii. .

DKS 5IO1NFS. Juno SI. Score :
Don Jloines . 1 3 0 0 3 0 0 3 0 ]
Qtilniiy . . . . -. 2

Hits : Dos Moiiu's , 12 ; Qulnry. 10. Krrors-
Dea ilolniis , 2 ; Qulncy.I. . Butteries :

mler and Lehman ; f'eedy and Quint ) .

PKOniA , June 23Score ;
Peorla . 3 3 0 1 0 0 1 0 2 1-

1Iloekford. 1 1 0 0 0 2 0 0 0

Hits : Pen'rla ; t2 ; UockfonlI. . Krrors-
Peorla , 5 : Hookford , ! . Batteries : Thomaj
and DURilalo ; Molosworth and Snyder.-

DUUUQUIO
.

, Juno 23. Seoro :

Dubuiiue . 40000003 * '

Collar Hnpids . -
Hits : Dubuque , 11 ; Cedar P.aplds , 7. KrI-

OIH : Dulumue , 4 ; Cedar. Rupldn , 1. Bai-
terles : Diamond , nice and ( Jraver ; Car
rlsli and Sullivan.-

ST.
.

. JQSKIMIJune 2.1Scoro :

St. Joseph . . -i. 3 00001300 '

Buillngtbn . 0 0 2 1 fi 0 0 0

Hits : St. Joioph. 17 : Burlington , 11. Kr
rors : St. Josrpli 2 ; Burlington , 1. Batter
tes : Alnurlc ftlid- Ward ; llansen and Huff.

STANDING OF THK TEAMS.-
Played.

.

. Won. Lost. P.C
Dos Molnes . -II 35 S 81.-
1Pi'Orlu. ; . . . -17 30 ' 17 C3-
.Illorkfonl . .11 .0 21 RS.
Dllbuquu . CO 27 23 Sl-

.Qulncy
.. 4S IS ) :! 7.l

Cedar Ilnpldu . IS :il r.c . ;

Burlington . . . , , . . . . r-2 IS . ; ! 3ii. !

at. Joseph . -w 17 : ;2 31. '
Games today : Burlington at St Joseph

Qulney at Des Mollies ; Iloekford at Peorla
Dubuque at Cedar

: VHSTKIIX LKAiK;

Itnln SION| | All ( lie CiuiM'N lull Hull
tit .Til Miiei | i Ilf ,

ST. PwULJ'Uue 2S. Todny'H ffinno was
ealled at the end of.tho sevunth Inning on
account of ilirkiu'.s-s wi h the aooro a tie
after having been Interrupted tempoiarl'.j
by rain. Seoro :

St. Paul . ,. o
Milwaukee .. 0

Hits : St. Paul. 9 ; .Milwaukee , S , Kiror.s-
St. . Pu u I. .4 : MllyivmUce , 1., Batteries : But-
ler

-

and Spies ; Jiettjfi.r anil Poear.
MINNEAPOLIS , JUtio 23.Sroro :

lllunfnpolls . 2 3 1 1 0 0 2 1

Kansas City -j. '.. 0 0 2 0 0 0 0 :

Hits : nji'ill * . 13 ; KansiH City , ."

Kirors : IlaneimoJIs 2 ; KIIIISUH City , 3-

Llutterles : Hu'ttTilbon and S'ohrlver ; Bur
nett and Lake. It: 11

COLUMBt'S , . p. , . Jimp 23. ColinabusDc-
trolt

-

game po-ifponed ; rain.-
INDIANAl'OIJlS.

.
. Juno

Grand UnpldU'ub' itninc ; wet Brounds.-
STAND3NO

.

OF TIIK TKA.MS-
.jin

.

i' I'Pluyed.' Won. Lost. P.C
Indianapolis i.- . . .il111 30 Hi i;:, . :

Detiolt . * ( " IS 2'J 10 i . .

Mlnneapollu . . . . , , .U
Kansas City 71. 5-
2Mllwaukeu

2'J 2J OSil-

'M.A.J.5:1: 2 47 '.
8L""piili"r . . . . . { y.j' 4S 22 20 45'-

iUrand liaplsj| iH.iL.VI 19 31 2' .l

lColumlius . . , . ' .ir.-- -r l ID 33 35.
( Jumps today : Kioimnhus nt Detroit ; Mil-

waukee at tit , 1'jHKMIIHHH; ; City at Min-
neapolis ; Oraljc ] ) jtjiplds at Indianapolis-

.l'romoiil
.

friiiu | ,

WATKHLOOIli-K li. , Juno 23.SpcolaT-
elegram.

(

. ) TO *" AVllterloo Imso ball lean
and Fremont Illkii Keliool pluycd ball ni-

iho park today. ' Score :

Waterloo . 0 2 0 0 0 0 1 0 0-

Krembnt
-. ' . . . B 0 1 1 1 0 0 0-

ll.iso hits : Wntt-rloo , D : Fremont , 0

Punned balls : Kromont. 3. Struck out : Ij
Jamison , ti ; by Marshall , 4. Hit by pitcher
Waterloo , 2 ; Fremont. 2. Umpire : Mr-
Smith. .

llrntrii tn > Ioot lit CliloiiKO.-
PHOV1DKNCE.

.
. It I. , Juno 23 The IJrowr

university base ball team will Icavo hori
Thursday tor Chicago , where three game :

will bo played with the University of Chi
cago. The players go by Hneclal Invltatloi-
of the Chicago team , who offered to pay al
the traveling espouses of the Browns am-
inuke an equal division of the Kato rcct'lpti-
of the Bullion played at Chicago-

.iiiiuo

.

( lit Wont Point.
WEST POINT , Neb. , Juno 23SpccIal.

A very exciting gairto of base ball wai
played hero on the association ground
Iant evening between the picked nlnu o
the Young Jlen'a club anil i'rank Alder

*
'

VMWM Ml B M

YOU CAN GET suits for less than $8,50 but you can't get
Worsted Suits made up in the most artistic man-

ner
¬

a good every-clay suit for less than $15 that will be-

gin
¬

to match our Fancy Worsted Suits at

man's West Point marble woiks team ,

resulting In a defeat for the Young Men s-

club. The score was ll! lo 9 In favor of-

Iho West Point marble works. Batterir-a
were as follows : West Point marble works ,

Bock and Thompson ; West Point Young
Men's club , Chiula and Ker-

l.rintino

.

wiTvr Tx STUAHSIITS ,

Olienlnw Diy nl l > 'd Ouli SOOM Sumo
rriiei-r loiiM-

.HI5I
.

) OAK , In , Juno 23. (Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) Badge paced the fastest heat of the
season hero this afternoon , going the mlle
In the 2:00: pace In 2:07-5J: , which also lowers
the track record of 1'actolus park. The per-
formance

¬

stamps Badge as the best horst ;

In his class In the country. Afrito forced
I'.fulKo out every heat , but unit at the wire.-

Jo
.

llo was on his bad behavior and was
distanced in the first heat. Thorndlno had
no trouble In pulling down the long end of
the purse In the 2:2.1: pace 13 va Wright out-
olassed

-
her Held In the 3-year-old 2:23: trot.-

Kiromen
.

In uniform were present from
Hamburg. Vllllsca , Corning and Crehton ,

and each delegallon was headed by a band.
The parade moved up the traek followed by
the noted horses. Attendance , 3000. Sum-
maries

¬

:

Pacing , 2:23: class , purse JMO :
Thorndlne , b. H. , by Chltlhorn (Til-

dcn
-

). 1 1

Lcis White , b. m , by Beito-Detiancc
( Alexander ). 243

Mary H , b. in. , by Jay 13 ye See ( Ew-
int

-
? ). > . . . . 352

Combat , br. s. , by Pretender ( Ny-

unin
-

). 434-
Wanetah , bin. . , by Bobin Hood

( Grimes ).. f 2 S

Frank S , b. s. , by Republican ( Lnsh ) . fi G G

Bessie K , l > . in. , by McGluly ( Evans ) 777
Time : 2lfi: i. 2:1 W. 2:20V: .
Pacing , 2:0: ) class , purse $1,000 :

Bailee , br. gby Silas Willies
( Kaston ). 1 1 1-

Afrlte , li. s. . liy Geoghlc ( Unssoll ) . . . . 222Judge Hurt , b. s. , by Win. M. Hill
( Campbell ) . .. 3 4 3-

Klla T , gr. in. , by Altamont ( Til-
den ). 4 3 1

Direction , s. K.'by Direction ( Towno ) 5 5 5-

Jo He , s. K. . by Brooks- Forest (Sims ) dls-
Trotting. . 3-yenr-olds , 2:25: class , purse 5900 :

Trotting. 3yearolds.puriSe SWXJ :

Eva. Wright , -I) , m. , by Clegs Wright
- ( Woodcock ). .' 1 ' 1 i-

Waban , (; r. Kby Pi ince Karl ( Swan-
bourgh

-
). 342A-

dtolus , ch. s. , by Paetoltts ( Tilden ) . . 234C-
lrunt L , ch. s. , by Republican ( Lash ) 553T-
ipwald , eh. K. , by Kedwald iMcIvor1 2 dp-

Tlmo : 2:25': . 2:2S: , 2:27'4.: _
IIASKIOI.l1VKN Wri'll CUIjTilXfillA.M.

Kin 11 1 Iliiiiiul In lie City TfiuilH-
Sln lN liitori-uiiteil liy Xlsrlitrnll.

Having defeated Conrad Young In the
semi-final Frank Haskell yesterday evening
met C. S. CnllliiRlmm on the courts at-

Twentythird and Harnoy slruota In com-

ptlltlon
-

for the eity tennis championship.
Hey Austin , the present holder , not uu-

findlni.
-

. his title. Haskell had tlio same ad-

vnntaso
-

In the handleap us he had had
aualnst Younp. Ho starled from scraleh ,

and Culllnghiini owed hnlf-tlfteen , which
means that the flrwt he scored in every al-

teriuitu
-

s-unic'eountod for nothing.
With his usual vlijoious tactics Haskell

stalled out with a hard aggressive Riinie ,

keeping his opponent lo thu back of the
court as mut'li as possible. Cnlllnsliam
placed his balls with his customary ac-

curacy
¬

and carefulness , but in the llrst set
they came back wllh aggravating tre-
fiueney.

-

. Haskell took this set with the

Cullingham pulled himself together , cap-
tured

¬

a 'set at d-2 and ran up a score of live
cnines to on the third. Several times
he was on the ace of getting the next Kanie ,

which would have enabled him to quit for
the nlslit with two sets to one In his favor
Ilnskoll siuek lo him like a leach , however ,

and succeeded in bringing Iho POOIO in Jo-

fia'l. . By this time the llsht was falliiiR and
It wan agreed to adjourn until this evening.-

It
.

WHS hard work that enabled Haskell-
to hold his own. Almost every ball that
came ho lobbed back. His lobbing was re-

markably
¬

accurate- and had a telling effect.-
U

.

forced his opponent to the back of the
court , from where he seldom or never had a-

ehanee to kill a hall.-
In

.

Ramon rulllnchuni Is one nhend , hav-
ing

¬

seored IS lo Haskoll's II In this con-
noetion

-
It may be IntorofUlUK lo state that

111 bis match with Young , although victori-
ous

¬

bv three sets lo two ((2-6 ll-.l , 0-3 , 2-

i2)
- .

( ) , Haskell was only one name ahead.
27 to 2iJ , and was actually thirteen points
behind. Yountf fooled 20 ") points and Has-
koll

-

192 , but by reason of the handicap
twenty-six points actually made by Young
were nol scored. This oes to show thai
without the handicap Young might have
beaten Hnnkoll after about the same man-
ner

¬

that Haskrdl beat him.
The rulllnKham-Haskoll match will bo-

Mulshed this
Sliiiitt IIIK lit 4irotitn.-

GHBTNA.
.

. Neb. . Juno 2.1 'Special. ) A I

the shooting tournament here today A.-

J.

.

. Sr.olhmiin carried off llrst honors In
every live Illrd contest , klllliiB every bird
In all .the matches.

The llrst match was a llvo Mrd contest.
which f-'urk' won wl'h live straight and
Dolan second wllji four. Spethrnan was
not 111 the rano ,

Thg second riieo was won by Spothman
with llvu Blralnht. Taplln and Wagoner
tied fur second place with four apiece.

Then mint a tun-hlrd match , which
Kruthmnn won with ten straight , and
(Murk and Hardln tleil for second with
nliln oncli. Hardln won the Uc-

.In
.

a ten-bird bluo-ioolc ra.itcli lone won
with nine to hl'i cretllt and Dolan and
Connor tied second place with seven
each.

The day wns line and nttendimoo good.
Arrangements were niiide fur another shoot
In the near future , at which professional
handicaps will l e admitted. Today's Hhool
was all homo talent.-

AiiHlraTTu
.

HalH Heller
LONDON , Juno S3.In the cricket mnteh-

butwcon All ICiiKland and Australia , on-

Lord's cricket frounds todaj- , the former
was put out for a total of ' "J2 for Its firm
tunings agalnxl ilfty-thren runs scored liy
theAustnillaiiH In Ihelr Ural InnliiKs. An-
linmenuu crowd of people wltnoHsed the
mulch. The wleket was fasl and true.

After losing two wickets for three runu
the Australians stuck until 4 o'clock , when
they bad scored 2J2 for three wickets , of
which Throtl made 121 and Oregorv nlnetj-
Ihrie.

-
. wllh both men not out. The Aus-

tralians
¬

In their second Innings were all
nut tor 317 ruiiH. nmkliiK u Inlal for thu two
InnliiKH of 400 runs. Consciiuenlly the All
I' ngland eleven IUIH 109 ruiiH to miiko lu-

Iho second Innlncs In order to win. At-
Iho end of the day's plav All KnKhind
had scored sixteen runn for ono wicket
down In the second Innings ,

. ll Defeat * llrlln nil III ,

LIYHBPOOL Juno 2-: In the regatta of
the Hoynl Mersey Yacht club today Britan-
nia

¬

, Allsa and Hutanlta sailed over a four-
mlle courtio. Alls.-i won.

When iilure-
Needo asilstance It mabo beHt to render It
promptly , but one should remember to u > a
even the most perfect remcJk'i only when
needed. The best and inoit Bimple and
gentle remedy U the Syrup ot KJga , manu-
factured

¬

by the California Vis Syrup Com ¬

pany.

YALE MAKES 3IAXY FRIENDS

People Around Henley Greatly Atlrairo tlio

Sturdy Amoricau Athletes ,

IMPROVE IN THEIR METHOD OF ROWING

Coach CoiiU'n CIiniiKCM lie-in to Show
Kllect In lli - l'iii-ni of the .tloii

mill l * ii'orulilv-
Coiiiiuoiit ,

t , ISM , Ijy Ihc A soclatHl Press )

IIEXM3YOXTIIAMKS. Juno 23. The
wcalhcr Ihis morning was cloudy and Iho
wind was off Iho Ducks shore.

The Yale oarsmen spent all the morning
In pair-oared work on Ihe unper parl of
the river and near the American headquar-
ters. . Many people who wanted to see the
Now Haven men .were disappointed , as the
crew is kept hard at work throughout the
day and has no time to spend In gossip at-

present. . The Yale men now have the boat-

house to themselves , as the Trinity Hall
and I.cauder crows have removed to tent
boathouses. In addition , the Xew College
men have gone lo Smith's boathouse , near
Temple island , and the visitors from the
United Stales are having all the comfort
and privacy possible under the circum-
stances.

¬

.

A reporter of the Associated press is con-

stantly
¬

on duty on the river banks during
the houis of practice , and this morning he
had a pleasant chat with "Cob" Cook , the
Yale coach , who , with hla American pupils ,

has won the approbation and sympathy ot
everybody in this vicinity and all who have
como In contact with the young man from
Yale. The quiet and gentlemanly behavior
of the lalter continues to receive the highest
commendation , and It Is safe to say that
there is no more popular crow on the
Thames at present. Mr. Cook said. In part :

"The crew is steadily improving , and ]
think the pair-oar work wo have been doing
has had a great deal to do with this change
for the better. Whllo pulling nalr oars , the
men can better put In practice what they
are told to do. All the men from Yale oio-
In good condition , and I am working them
Just enough to glvo them that h-Mlthy tired
feeling , which has a highly bonaflcl.il envct
upon athletes who are preparing for con ¬

test. The arrangements for t'io' irew arc
the same as we inide before leaving Now
Haven , and I do not sec thai ih.v ,viil he
any chance of using our sulwtit-ites unless
It Is that some man falls sick , wnlcli docs
not seem likely to be the case. "

The Yale coach Is iletcrmlT'd to r.uke
the crow get n harder and quicko.catih
upon the water , and It Is to accunpllsh
this that Mr. Cook is now dovotl.ig ell his
energies.

ESTIMATE OF THEIR OPPONENTS-
.lloth

.

.Mr. Cook and Captain Treudway
think that the New College crow I * llv nrst
ono on the river. They rank the Lranr.r
crow second and Trinity Hall third , hut
the friends of the Americans i-re l-ccomlng
more and moro onlldeut every Ci v tint
the Yale boat will head the pncossim ttiirn
the race for the grind clmlU'iso mp tckcs-
place. . The English critics loin In cii'll'ig'
attention to the Improvement made by the
Yule men. and , If local fcvllng hr..i anything
to do with It , Yale should win. Thy Amer-
icans

¬

arc great favorites with tiu rural pop-

ulation
¬

hero , nid: as the men walk nloi g
the roads they sn greeted wi'h .Ties. "You
will win , sir. " Even th * litllo urchh a who
Hock about the Loathousps and : rndpo or
run along tlio dusty rnada after the Amor-
leans Join In prophesying victory lor the
Americans , which is very comforting to the
Yule men.

Mayor Simmons continues ills Uiirl ntton-
tion

-
to the Yale : re v. .r.id has li v'led

them to bo present nt a lawn p'nly on
Wednesday afternoon , which hi! la nlviu [ , In
their honor. The avor-j'cry of 'he Hirloy-
rt'Batta committee , Vr. J K. Coojifi , Is
also very courteous * o the y.meri'MiH. Ho
has Invited Mr. ! onlt , Cap -iln Tn.nCway
and .Mr. do Slhour to dine with ! 'im on
Wednesday night.

There Is no denying that the style of the
Now College crew Impresses the oarsmen
from Yalo. The New collude men have n.oro
control over their bodies , have u firmer
catch and a longer stroke than Leandor ,

although not so long a stroke as Trinity
Hall.

The Lcander crow was out nt 12:30: p. m.
and went to Temple Island and hack ,

01'INIOX 01A CHITIC.-

W.

.

. H. Woodgato. the wull known au-

thority
¬

on rowing , has written an article
to the St. James Gazelle on Ihe Yule crow ,

during which ho said : "Their long stroke ,

as exhibited by them In their own country ,

Is long only when compared with the
styles of other American crows. Their pad-
dle

¬

U at llrst 32 , and tholr fastest stroke
Is 37. At this they rowed hardly If any
longer than Cornell , and am less uniform.
Hut they are finer and more powerful men.
After a view of Trinity Hall , the Yule
tactics seemed to undergo a change. The
stroke was slowed to 28 and endeavors were
made to Increase the swing fore and aft.
The crow has Improved , but It Is still far
short of tins average Henley style. As re-
gards

¬

the length of tholr feather It Is by-
no means as clean as Cornell. The recovery
from this diest , however , Is smart , good
and worth study upon the part of many of
the homo crows. Their sliding Is decidedly
good , very uniform and rightly timed It-
Is the best feature of Yalo. The style of
their oars Is shorter than here customary ,

so they are Incapable of a swlus of equal
length with the British. Yale perspicacity
has already divined this , and they have
ordered a normal set of British oars from
Ayllng-

.II.VItVAItll

.

li.YI'KCTS TO WI.V IIOTII.

'nnilirlilK.CotidiiKoiit ut ToiiKl-
ilieeiiilv

-
Is Very Con Ililcnt.-

1'OtIGHKEKI'SlK
.

N. Y. . June 23. To-
nlKhl

-
finds the floating population of-

I'oilKhkcopslo considerably Increased. Uool-
ers are coming in by every train , and peo-
ple

¬

are being sent from the hotel * to col-
lages

¬

fur accommodations. Nearly all the
arrangements connected with the coin-no
are completed. The observation train will
consist of forty-three cars , forty for the
general public , two for oillclals and one forreporters. Hotting seems very slow illyetting started. No hols of nay linpurtanco
are known to have been placed

When the lime came for regular prac ¬

tice today the wind had become almost
Imperceptible ; the air was not uncomfort-ably

¬
warm and the bosom of the Hudson

wns placid. The three Cornell crews the
substitutes In a third shell , were tin tlrst-
lo apputir. Courtney took tin- tile to the
Mulsh line opposite Cornell's lioiit housu ,
where he-ordered the freshmen to proi-ivd
down the river paced by the substitutes
for a mlle or so. while he turned his
attention to the 'varsity crew In a short
pull against the ebb. Hoth Columbia erusc-
nino out to practice starts with the pistols ,

afterward taking i two-mile row. The Har-
vard

¬

freshmen tried starts from the pistol
also , and the seniors took a longiJiill liolh
Pennsylvania crews were oul , hut tin- prac-
tice

¬

was short.
The Harvard contingent Is conlliVnt of

victory In both races , and especially in the
freshman nice. Coach Mumford oonsldi ra
the Cornells the mosl formidable rlv.il that
Harvard will have tomorrow. Krnm what
he has heard from the I'ennsylvanl.i and
Columbia freshmen lie estimates them as
very Inferior to both Cornell and Ids own
crew-

.Aruthur
.

Putnam , the Columbia i-oaoh ,

said tonlghl thnt If Harvard docs mil ln-

lomorrow he will be greatly surprintd

DAV-

.liiimcrt

.

ol' ( lie CIavieN llrliiK Out .Somo-
iooil( I'orrorimiiioc-i.

The Crelghlon college annual uthlctli Hi-Id

day wns hold yesterday afternoon at th- old
fair grounds. The day was a line one for
outdoor exercise and the studcnls and Ui Ir
friends were oul 111 force. Tlio roMi r of-

olllelils: Included Tom K. Lee , m.in.ir! ;

Charles K , Itanium , starter ; Joseph A.
Madden , Thomas J. Smith. William J-

Ltahey , Judges ; Prancls C. .McGinn , W.i-
llare

-

Lyinnn and Kd 1 * . Keiiney , time keep-
ers ; Edward .McHhnne , J. Henry Kuray .mil
Tom J. Alc.Slmno , scorers.

The games resulted as follows :
Uunnlng broad jump : Seniors , Mnllln-

In.hfirst , Donnelly second ; 15 feet fc-
V'lunlors , Klcliiirdnon first , Murray second ;
1.1 feet 3 Inches.

Ono hundred yard run : Anton M.irtlu-
lrst , Joe McCaffrey Hoeond. 'lime : ;

Putting HID shot , nine pounds : I

rav
-Miir-

first ; 29 foot 2 Inches.
Two mile bicycle race , seniors : I'rndc-

TlnvHolbrooke first , P. Cillcsplo second :

Half mlle bicycle race , minions : K Ml-
o2rolghlon llrst. J. McCaffrey second. Tun. .

1:12.:

Two hundred and twenty yard- run ,

seniors : John Qtilnlan first. N. Mnllln net
snd. Tlmo : 0 : i.

One mile bicycle race , Juniors : 111 , hard-
ion ( list , Welch Hocoml , Time : .". I".

One bundled yard run , seniors : Hey Mul-
lln

-

llr.st , Dan Hutlcr second. Tlmr : " H'i-
Slumling

'

Jump , Juniors : c'lmil.-s. KII. . r
first , 8 feet f. Indies ; Kd Itlehurdson Mii" !

Seniors. Joe Donnelly llt.st. ' !

Inches ; Dave .Murphy seconil.
One hundred yard run , Junloin : N ite

Mulllil llrst , 11. Loary Hi > cond. Timein. .

One mile bicycle , eollose rhuinploiisi ip.-

LHO
.

.McShanc llrst , I'rank Holbrooke MC-
3lld.

-
. Time : ,'! : Ki._

I'rlliccliiliVornlN 1'nlo .
N'KNV HAVJW. June 2X-Ynle w.m du-

feuted
-

Hill afli'inoon liy Princeton In oi.e-

it the nio.-il excltliiK l all (jamus evi r pl.it -1

ill tile Vale field. U look eleven IIIIIMKH-
to di'i'ldc tilt , conlest and thu III ) il H.. uie-
wua t to 3. As this was tlio ilciltn| ;{ i ; ' " '
) f the series there was most Int.n.t.lu -

lereat.
CAMIIHIDOIMass. . , June Itt.-II.irvurd ,

; 1'llivernlty of Pennsylvania , o.

BLACKWELL'S

*

You trill (Iiiil oiii' < oiiiui-
cucli

>

( > vo ounce
unil two tuiii'ju Innlile cacti
four ounce bag of Illuck-

U' Dili-hum. Iluy H liag-

ut IliU crlebrallll ( oliai-i : >

uiiil rciul theeou | uu
give* u 111 of Tuliiuklr prn-
enU

-
uuil how lo it them.


